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•Are coliforms and reactive 
phosphorous weather 




• 2000-2001 study (western) 
• weather has an impact 
• location of houses 





-houses close to pond 






-demographics have changed 
-septic system size  
-compliance with state regulations 
Why? 
 
-year round and seasonal 
-construction - runoff 












-off shore of high density community 
Sites 
General Issues 
• residencies being converted 
• population density in relation to lot 
size 
• water quality and septic failure 
Title V 
• guidelines for homeowners  
• Department of Environmental 
Protection 
• 4 ft of subsoil between leach field 
and water table 
• only required when selling property 

































































































































































































Long Pond, Reactive Phosphorous, 2004-2005 
(mg/L) 
Long Pond, NO3, 2004-2005 
Fecal Coliforms Info 
• specific to feces 
• fecal bacteria indicator 
• excrement from humans and animals 
contain fecal coliform bacteria 
• indicates contamination level of an 
aquatic environment 
• reveals if there is contamination from 
home septic tanks 






























Weather Dependency of Fecal Coliforms 
Conclusion 
• Normal values 
• pH 
• Data indicative of good water 
quality 
• Fluctuations due to specific 
circumstances 
• Weather dependent 
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Remedies 
1. Update septic 
 -health conditions 
 -selling property 
2. Tight tank and pump 
3. Small municipal plant 
